
READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthracite ooalusea clusivoly, Injuring
closii linens and comfort

iiUEiAm.B in kti-eo- t may. 14, 1893.

Trains leave Bhcnnmloah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, wook dajs

2.08,6.28,7.18,10-0!- ) a.m., 11 JI.2.18.6.M p.m. Sun'lUN
8.08, 7.40 a. m. Tor Now York via Mauoh OhunU.
week days, 7.18 a. m.. 1Z.21, 2.18 p. m.

For Heading ana I'hilndelphla, week days
2 08, 6.21, 7.18. 10.03 a. m.,18.34, 2.48,6.53 p. m. Sun- -

iliiv 2 OS. 7.4B a. in.. 4 28 I m
For Ilarrleburg, week days, 2.C 7.18 a.m..

t 49, o.tw p. m.
For Auentown, week davs, 7.18 a. Bi., 12.21

2.43 p. m.
For rotMvlllo, week diVB, 2.08, 7.1S, 10.08 a. m.,

12.21 2.48, 5.68 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.4S a.m., 4.2
p. ra.

ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,1! 21, 2.48, 5.5.1 V m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 . m., 4.1'S p. m. Additional fur
Mahanoy City, week dan, 0.53 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, woek days, 7.11
a. m., 2 48 p. m.

For Wllllfttnsport, Stmbury and Lewlsburg
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11 28 a. m., 1.33, 0.53 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08. 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 A. m., 12.21. 1.33, 2.44, 6.63, 0.68, S.8J
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m

For Glranlville, ( ltitppahannock Station),
woek days, 2.08. 3.28, 6.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12 24 1.33, 2.48, 6 53, 6 68, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.08
K.Z1. 7.46 a. m.. 3 03. 4.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Shaniokln. week days, 8.23,
6.23, 7.1H, n.a a. m., l.aa, o.iw, w.w p, m, cun
day, 8.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TItAINS FOll S1IENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays

x.uu a. ra., l.su, e.iw, yvj p. m., U5 night. Sui.
tlav. H (X) n. m.. 12.15 nteht.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayv,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave I'nimapipnin, nnriict street siuion,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. ra.. and 4.00,
6 00, 11.80 p. in. Hunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
r. ni.

Leave Heading-- , weekdays, 1.1)5,7.10,10.05,11.60
U. UJ., D.DO, t.OI l' OU1IUUV, i.M, 1U.10 U. Ul.

Leave I'ottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p. zn Sunday, 2.40, 7.UU a. m 2.05 p. l

Lcavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7. is, u.sj p. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. n
2.EU ii. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, wcok days, 3.15, 8.18,
11.47 a. m., l.ci, 7.4, v.D4 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
n. m.. 3 ai n. m.

6.30,9.85,10. 40.11.69a. m.,12 55,2.O8,5.20,6.!,7.57,10.1O
p. m. Sunday, i.w, -'( n. m., s.sr, o.ul p. m.

Leave GIrardvllle, (Hanpahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 10.46a.m., 12.15,
2,12, 1.01, 6.20, 6.32, 8 03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4 1)7 8.33. a. 111.. 3.41. 6.07 D. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, weok days, 8.O0, 9.35, 12.00
a. in., 8.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, ii.is p. m.

Fnr Il&ltlmorc. Washington and the West via
11. & (). II. R.. throueh trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. H. K.) at
8 60,B.01, 11.27a. m., 3.50, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Suoday
8 50, 8.02, ll.CT a. m., 3.WS, 6.4Z, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut strcot wharf

ana toutn street wnari, lor Aiianiio uuy.
Weekdays express, v vu a m, z w, a uu, 4 w,

6 00 d. m. Aceommodation, 8 00 a m, 6 45 p in
Hunoays- nxprest), vou, iu.iai a m. accoic

Imvlatlnn. H 1)0 11 Tn nnd 1 30 n tn.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantii

and Arkansas avenueu. wccKaays impress-
7 00, 7 45, uo a m and 3 3U anu o isu p m

Accommodation. 8 15 a in and 4 30 p ra,
Hundays express, 4 uo, 8 00 p m
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 4 30 p ra.

LcliiU Vnlley Division
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Pcnn liaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le'
highton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Alloutown, Ilothlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
liazlcmn. Wcatherly, Quakake Junction, Del
anoam: Mahanoy City at 8.01, 7.26,, 9.08 a m.
1J.43. 2.57. 4.22 D m.

For Now York, 6.04 , 7 20 a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
4. --i p. m.

For BazlBwu, Wlllioii-lliirr- White Haven,
Plttston Lnr.cyvUle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira. 6 m. 9 OS m.. 2. 7. B.i8 p. m.

For Uochustor, ItulTalo, Niagara Falls and
tin Wr-.- . 001,9(8a in 12 41 and 8.08 p. m.

For Ilclvuleru, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudiburg, 6 01 a. m., 4.22 p oi.

For Lambertvllle and 1'rct.lo.n, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6 01.9.08 a. tn.. 2.57, 8 08 p. in.
For Ithaca and Qouova 0.01, 0 8 a. m. 8.0

p. ra
For Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. ra.
For J eanesviile, Lavlston and lieaver Meadow,

7.21), a. m.. 6.27, 8.08 p. in.
For Audcnrled, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.01. 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22, 5.27, 8.C8 p. m.

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.08, a. m.,I4:...t7
8.18 p.m.

For Hazlobrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton u rieland,
6.04, 7.E6, 9.08. a. m., 12.41. 2.57, 6. .

For Ashland, GIrardvllle nnd Lot Cruok, 4.52,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Haven Kun, Contrulla, Mount Cancel and
Shamokln. 8.12, lQ.i 0 a. ni., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.2(1, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4 22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.,
I. 55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.26,
9.08, U.tS a. m 12.13, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leav Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15,11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.16,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23,
II.06 a. in., 12.15, 2.C5, 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrard vlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 1230, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatejvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City

Delano. Ilazleton. Mack Creek Junction. Pent.
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uctuicnem, uasion ana new xoric, n.4u a m.
12 30. 2.65 p. m.

I.'nr Phllademhia 12.30. 2.55 D. m.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.3a a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 S.yi p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., l.ua, o.ou p. in.
Leave Shenan oah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40.

tf.OU U. Ul.t V- Ul.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m. ,1.53. D.1& p. m.
O. G, HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A, W. NONNEMACHER, ABSt. Q, P. A. Lehigh

valley Division, south netnienem ra.
I A SWEIQARD, Qenl. Bupt.

iENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

scnnrtKiLL division,
MAY 21st, 1893.

Train ? will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan'a, Ollberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle. St. Clair. Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading
Pnttstown. Phomixvlllo. Norrtstown and Phi1- -
adelphla (Uroad stroet station) at 6:00 and 11:41
a. m, and 1: 15 p. in. on weekdays. ForPottx
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllborton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 n.m. For Hamburir. Roadlnir. PotU
town, PhoenlxvlUo, Norrtstown, Phlladelphlt
at o:uo, v:4ua. m., a;iv p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Hhenandoah a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at iu:4ua. in. ana o; id p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 an,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week aays. on sunoays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 615, 650, 730, 820,
vnJ. ll uu, 110, am, law noon lumueuirx
nress 1 06 and 4 50 D ml 12 44. 1 35. 1 40. 2 SO. 3 20.
4 00,4 02,5 00,6 00,6 20,6 60,7 13,8 12 and lOOOp
m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 8 20, 4 05. 4 60. 5 16,
8 12. 9 64 11 031135. a m and 12 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nicht. For Sea Girt. Long 11 ranch and In.
termedlate statloni.U 60, 0 0 and 11 t) a m, and
Dauanaiuupm weeKaays. aunuays 9aa,For Ilaltlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,

H 31, u iu, lu hj, ii is a m, (is niciica ainini
car.) 1 30. 3 46. 4 41. (5 16 Congressional Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Carl, 6 17, tfi 55
for Washington only, parlor and Dining ijar.
Nocoachesi. 7 00. 7 40 nm.. 1203 night week
days. Hundays.3 50, 7 M, 0 10, 11 18 a m., 4 41 (6 55

tor wasmngtoii oniy, ana uini 'g uar.
No coachos,) 7 00, 7 10 p m, and 12 03 night.

For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, b 08 and
1130 p.m. Sundays, 5 C8 and 1130 pm.

For Richmond 7 20 a m, 12 03 night dally,
and 131 p m. week aays.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Plttsbun
unrtthft Weatevorv dav at 12 25.120 and 31
nm and 2 25. 3 25. (500 limited) and 7 30 D in.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
day. Foi Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, IluSalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 13 a m.and 1 35 p m weeli
days. For Elmira at o 31 p m week aays, rot
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 II am dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 66 a m daily, 1 35

and 5 31 pm week days For Renovo at 618 a
in, ifiaana o oi v m weea uayv, anu oiaamou
Sundays only. For Kane at 613 am, 135pm
week days.
H. M. Pkgvost, J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l,Mankor Oen'l Paas'g Ar

Public Notice!
Notice la hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer Uegs will be proseouted

as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved

April m, 1865.

Brewers' Association.
BLStuniloah, p.., June. C, 15SI. ly

If WE OAMOT
SPARE

healthy ilcsh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh, Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

iniutsie
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usifulness has no limita- -

tion where weakness exists.

l'rentrfd hy Reott A Rowno. ChemlRta.
Mew xorK. com uj uiaruygisui

WiFTS SPECIFIC
For renovatlnc the cnttro system.

li. FJ eliminating nil IltisoiK fnim tli
lllnod. wliollicr of scrofulous

lalarial origin, this preparation lias no equal.

Tor eighteen months I haila
(iitliii? sore on lnv tonenc. I v
treated bv liost local nhyslclm: .

outalneil no rcuei: i no snro Rrauuauv in.
.rso. I finally took S. 8. 8., and was cutlru

.red after uslnc a few initios."
C. 11. McLeuoiii:, Henderson, Tex.

Trcatlsoonllloodnnd Bkln s

mailed freo.
Tub Swift SrEcmo Co.,

Atlanta, (in.

Begs to announce to his frionds and
and tho publio generally thatgatrons purchased tho barber shop lately

occupied by U. J. Yost,

:Jo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

CARTER'SI

Sick neadacho and reliovo all tho troublos Inci-
dent to a bilious Btnto of the system, such as
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, I'aln In the SI'lo. eto. While tbclr most
remarkable success has been shown lu curing

neadacho, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complalnt.wbllo they also
correct alt disorders of the stomacb, stimulate tho
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kvcn If they only
curea

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
sutrerfrom this distressing complaint, butfortu
uatoly their goodncssdoca not end hero, and thso
who once try them will And these little pills valu-
able In so many ways tbat they will nut be wil-
ling to do without tbem. Jlut after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero la wbcro
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver rills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
They are strictly veeetabto ana do not erlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use tbem. In vials at 25 cents: Uve for II. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

B- - fill9 ZiW s i:t.OrJti,,.! itm I :It (lenulne.
CArc. J, r ti'l. t,k ,
Lr. t l..r Cklrkr.ttri Dia--

v to.'., ' mill Ljufl rifeboa. TuksWl 4 nthf.. R'ftHI danumvl lubitltU'
'J " iW tiw ahtlimtta'im. AtDrugBl.l., or.'OS.4v

p. fur narOculm, tctlmocUl. ab4a "Hour lor l.cil."inmir, dt rrfnrvIT Mnll .OOt, T. ltlntuiiUl.. A'dM. ,mrOhldx.lrrCli Cih.llniIUoi,rkn.N.
i'tlUda., !.

Do These Questions Apply to Yon?
They aro sure to Interest hundrelsof readors

of this paper. Nino out ol every ten peoplo
are troubled with these symptoms, and really
aon'i Know waai h tno inaticr wun in in..
Here aro tho questions :

Aro you nervous?
Have you a cough!
Is your throat soro?
Is your appetite poor?
Do yo j haws and spltf
Do you tnko cold easily?
Is your uoo stopped up?
Is H always fu 1 of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is your 1 earing affected?
Is our tong'io frquently coated?
Is vjur mouth full ot slime upon rising?
It you have, you have, or are getting, a bad

casi ot ' utarrh One bottl i of Marses Mag
notlo Catarrh 3ure is guaranteod to euro anv
uaso if Oatjrrli. and will lat for three months'
treatment " sk your druggist, who will glvo
you an absol He guarantee. For sale by drug-
gists llemember one Dottle to cure, nnd
guaranteed by our sgents d&w-- l

S3 SHOE noWp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

lll give you more comfort and service for the money

Baa any other make. Best In tno world
$5.oa .$3.00

44.00 ,$2.50
$3.50 $2.00

W FOR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe, They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and lock and wear as well, If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, I. Douglas Shoes, My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy, Take no sub-

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
W. I,. DOUGLAS, llrocKtou, mass, ooiu py

Joseph Hall, 29 N. Main street.

YOUnSELF!
f Utrouhli dwlth Uonorrhreii

f uict v lilies..- - oermatorrhrss.9
for anv unnatural dlsohanreukl

yyour druRgut f.r a bottle ot
I Dlir O. It ' res lu k faw rfsv:
J irltho.it tho r id or publicity of s

doctor. xvoii poisonous anoi
, tru.intnteed not to ilrlctur
l 7 'HltvTMal America CVrs.

Manufactured by
.Tho Evmj Chemical Oal

CINCINNATI, o.
u, sj, a.

PATTWS raw
Objootions to Appropriations for

Election Oontosts.

DISHONESTY DIHEOTLY ALLEGED.

The Oovernor Fully Satisfied Tlint "Far
Moro Witnesses Are Clinrgeil For Than
Wore llcforo tlio Committee nnd More
Allies Clinrged Than Wuro Trnvoleil."

HAItitlsnuito, J itno SO. Governor Pnttl- -

roil lins clonrcd Ills tnble of nil bills left tn
lils hands by tho loKtalnturo. Ho vetoes tho
McCnrrcH Strcot rnlhvny consolidation
bill, nnd tho appropriation o tlW,671.C0 to
pay tho expenses of tho house commlttteo
on elections for tho "genernl nnd necessary
expenses" incurred In ltivcstlgntliig four
contests to seats iu tho legislature, lie
snys ho has nlrcndy approved, "not with-
out some mlRKlvlnjjB, eleven bills approprl
ntliiK $18,503.70 to pay tho expenses of con
testants and contested iu such disputes
nnd to pay the salaries of ousted mem-
bers."

He tvnms the public that this system of
pnyltiK nil parties hns it tendency to pro-mo- to

and encourage such contests and to
transfer their Investigation to a body too
often moved by parti'nn Interest, nnd to
tnko them out of tho courts whero tho
moro deliberate methods of judicial Inves
tigation aro better calculated to crente
confidence In tho final judgment reached.

Itcgardlng tho additional bill of
to pay tho oxpeuses ot those Investi-

gating these contests, lie says tho bill Is
largely made up of Items practically con-
stituting extra compensation for officers
nnd members of the houso In direct viola-
tion of that provision of tho law which de-
clares that "no greater or other compensa-
tion or allowance" than Is provided by the
oxlstlng salary act "shall bo votod by
either house to any officer thereof for ser-
vices performed at any session."

The governor refers to tho charges of tho
sergcant-at-nnn- and declares thoro Is no
warrant of law for his excessive bills. Ho
Is entitled to his actual expenses only.
Special Inquiry, ho says, sattslies his mind
that tho servlco of subptcnalng witnosses
nnd the mileage charged for were not
nctunlly rendered nnd performed by tho
scrgennt-at-ann- Ho is fully satisfied
"that far more witnesses nro here charged
for than were nctually before the commit
tee or necessary to its investigation, and
far moro miles nro herein charged than
were nctunlly traveled." Ho picks out
Items In tho bill and shows the extrava-
gance of tho chnrges, especially the hotel
bills, amounting to $5,107.70, nnd extrn
car faro nnd telegrams." Ho believes this
latter Item to be n pretext for increasing
the compensation of certain members of
the legislature.

In conclusion ho says : "This entlro
measure Is so saturated nnd permeated
with an attempt to Impose upon tho com-
monwealth, and to take from its treasury
a large amount of money for which no
just claim exists, that I nm unwilling to
approve any portion of the same or to make
It posslblo for those who framed and do- -

vised it, nnd for whose benefit it was im-
posed upon the legislature during the hur-
ried business on the last day of tho session,
to profit from it."

Iheso appropriation bills were approved:
Houso committee on appropriations, 1S2- ,-

537; senate committee on finance for 1691,
81,000. Contestants and contestees as fol-
lows; Charles I. Daker, f3,720; A. L. Tng-gar- t,

$1,000; Eli Waughaman, $1,720: Will- -

inm It. Barnliart, $1,738; W. V. HIgby,
$3,000; W. H. Andrews, $1,000; F. T. Okell,
$1,000; J. P. Quinnan, $3,730, George For-
rest, $3,OH; W. W. Franklin, $1,000; C. A.
McCarthy, $1,000,

France Will Notify Knclnnil,
London, June 30. In reply to a question

In the hoiu o of commons ns to the situa-
tion In Slam, Sir Edward Grey, parlia-
mentary secretary of tho foreign ofllce,
stated that one British warship was

at Bangkok, another was on the
way, and a third was ready to proceed
there if her presence wns required. France,
he added, had warned the Siamese gov-
ernment that a French fleet going to Sai
gon may be sent to Bangkok. The French
government had given assurance that the
British government would receive notice
before a fleet was ordered to Bangkok.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotntlons of tho Philadelphia
and New York Kxrlinnges.

New YonK, June 29. In tho stock market
today prices declined ill tho forenoon, hut by
the closing hour prices recovered all their for-
mer losses. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 0K W. N. Y. & Pa..
Pennsylvania- - G0H II. & B. T. com... 35
Iteamnc, H9a II. & B. T. pref.... 60
Bt. Paul Oojj) Erio 18
Lchlirh Nay D.. L. & W U5M
Heading g. m. 4g. &U N. Y. Central 101
Kcadlng 1st pf os.. in West Shore Wft
Heading 2d pf 6s.. 18M Lake Erio &W 10
Reading 3d pf 6s.. 14 New Jersey Cent. UK)

N.Y.&N. E Del. & Hudson..120M

Oenerul markets.
New Yoiiic June 29. Stato and western

flour dull, weak: low extras, 81,95(22.45:
city mills patents, $).4ftai.0O; fair to fancy.
Si'.i'xi!. i; Minnesota, clear, SH.SVSM; patents,
S44.41; superfine, J1.75S3.C5; city mills, $3.85
&IW; winter wheats, low grades, $1.9502.15;
patents, S3.HK31; straights, $3.304; rye mix
tures, .ww-l.ll)- ; llno,$1.7U3Z.lU;soutbern quiet,
weak; common to fair extra, 82.ltxa3.10; good to
choice do, S3.15dt.25. Itye dull, steady, Cuper-
tino, $33.25. Wheat steady, fairly active;
July, August, Ki&WMc.i Sep-
tember, 71 Octobor. 70543770.; De.
cember, 7Wi8iiWc. Itye quiet, steadyjwestern,
6ft35So. Corn moderately active, weaker; July,
47 l.Kk&lTWc; August, 48il8Jic.; September,
49J.649Hc; October, 4UJio.; December, 40Mc;
No. 2, 47i19o. Oats dull, easier; July, 34Kc.;
August, 32)4c; September, 31Jc; state, DUjiffl

iZHe.; western, 35Hj12fo.
Philadelphia, Juno29.-Ee- ef quiet, steady;

extra mess, S7.5CX8.50; family, $1CX12. I'ork In
moderate demand, steady; mess, $10319.50.
Lard dull, nominal; steam rendered, $9.80,
Butter fairly active, firm; New York dairy,
l,2lc; western dairy, 15tv318c.; Elgins. 22c.
New York creamery, 21H22o.;;weatern cream-cr- y,

172'c; imitation creamery, 1518Ho.
Cheese quiet, steady; New York, large white,
tMaOo.; do. colored, 7)4a9Mo.; do. small, y
3o-- i part skims, l&5o.-,tul- l skims. He Eggs
quiet, steady; Now York and Pennsylvania,
JIHc; western, lGlHlo.

IIAI.TIMOUE, Juno 29. Flour dull, un-
changed. Wheat weak. Corn weak, white
corn by sample, 6tc.; yellow ilo., 49,4c. Oats
quiet, steady. Ityo dull. Hay tirm; good to
choice timothy, S15.5016.SQ. Cotton nominal;
middling, 8Ho. Provisions quiet. Butter firm;
creamery fancy, 21c; do. fair to choice, 18
0o.;do. imitation, 19o. Eggs steady at 1016Ko,

Live Stuck Markets.
Bast I.mEitTV, Pa., June 29. Cattle Blow;

prune, $5. . e.".50; fair to good, $1.505; rom-xno-

$3.5jt4; fat cows and bulls, $033.00;
bologna. cows, $8 to $9.15; cows, $20 to $40.
Hogs steady; medium and light weights, $11.50

0.00; heavy weights, $O.S30.30. Sheep slow;
prime, $1.5034.75; good, $434.40; fair, $33.75;
common, $1&2.C0; spring lambs, $t&0. Veal
oalvea steady at

VALUABLE OEMS.

The black diamond Is bo hard that It
cannot be polished.

Tub diamond, in a sufficient heat,
will burn like charcoal.

Tub play of color in tho opal is due
to minute fissures in the stono.

Evnv pern known to Jewelers has
been found in the United States.

Tits tomb of Mahomet Is covered
with diamonds, sapphires and rubles
valued at 810,000,000.

TH' UPWOfirH CfA'GlfE.

Great Intrrnnllnnnt 'Mactlnsf of Yonns;
Motluxllsla nt Olevvlaml.

CLEVBLAKll, Juno 30. Six tlioilsntlil
nro In nttemlnnce nt tlie Interna-

tional convention of tlioEpivortli LeaHUe,
nnd fully 4,0;10 more will be here before tho
threo days' suasion 011111. Tho convention
wns formnlly opened jentertlay nfteruooti.
Jlr. Wilson M. Day, of this olty, called tho
conference to order, nnd In n few words of
hearty greeting welcomed the visitors to
tho city In which tho Kpworth IeaRtie was
founded.

Mayor ItohertDloe was next Introduced,
and In an appropriate address oxtenilcd
n cordial welcome In behalf of the city.
Governor William AIcKlnloy wai recolvod
with prolonged npplauso ns he advanced
and welcomed tho delegates on behalf of
tho stato of Ohio.

llesponses were made by Ilishop A. W.
Wilson, of tho Methodist Kplscopal Church
South; Dr. A. (Jin-ma- itcnerat superin
tcmloiitof the Methodist Church of Can-ad-

and HMiop James N. Flturernld, of
tho Methodist Kphicopal church. This
closed tho afternoon program.

The conference reassembled nt 7 o'clock
last evening, Ilishop Fitzgerald presiding.
An Immense audience was present. I'rnlse
service was led hy Mr. II. V Holt, presi-
dent of the Illinois Stato longue. At 7:30
tho conference sermon was delivered by
Ilov. Charles II. Fowler, I). I)., ih. D.,
bishop of the Methodist Bplscopal church.

ALTGELD HAS NO REGRETS.

Ills lloiisnni fur Anarchists
Slnml on Tlii'lr Mnrlts.

Chicago, June 30. Altgeld is Iu town.
In reply to a reporter who asked him If he
had nnythlng to say about his pardon ol
tho anarchists and tho criticism which has
been mndo of the act since Ita announce-
ment, tho Kovernor snld: "My ronsons for
pardoning the anarchist stand, nnd abuse
of tho governor will notknock them down.
In the comments I have seen there Is only
abuse. There is no argument. They do
not mention the fact that the man who
was chief ot police at the time says that
helms lnvcxtignted tho cnc thoroughly
and that hedoes not, boliovo that there was
much in it. They do not mention tho fact
that the jurymen got up nnd said tlint they
could not give tho oose a fair nnd Im-

partial trial. They do not mention the
fact that tho man who threw tho bomb
was not brougnt into court and gave no
evidence whatever at the trial, that it wns
not proven In the slightest mensure that
the man who threw the bomb had any
connection with tho men, wns at all in
cited to the act by the conduct of these
men, or that he had ever eeu heard them
nuu.o spceehi'H. In n wold, they leave my
reasons severely alone. Mere abuse cannot
knocK tlieso reasons down. They are
there, and they must stand or fall on their
merits."

A I'linnvr Threatened with I.jnclilnc;.
PlTTsnuito, June 30. Herbert Docsch, n

Lecchburg farmer, narrowly escaped
lynching for brutally nssaultiug a small
bootblack named Willis Cole. The boy
persistently importuned him to hnve his
boots blacked. Doosch became nugry.nnd
after kicking tho boy he picked lilm up
threw him over his head, lho boy fell in
sensible to tho pavement. A hundred or
more angry men surrounded tho farmer,
The mob was ubottt to do violence to the
man when tho pollco arrived, and after
considerable trouble Doescli was arrested.
It is feared the boy will die.

1'oUon In thn l'otplo.
STEEf,TON,Pn.,Jnno30. The poisoning of

a whole family In this borough has caused
considerable excitement in what Is known
aa the "White How." Phillip Underlln
ger, wife nnd two children, with Mrs,
Weaver, n neighbor, nte of some potpie
and soon after became ill, and are In a pre-
carious condition. An analysis of the plo
revealed a lnrgo quantity of poison. How
it got there is a mystery; whether by acci
dent or criminal intent is not Known.

The Koiullng's Stutemcnt.
Philadelphia, Juno 30. The stntcment

of tho Philadelphia and Heading Hnilroad
company for the month of May, 1803,
shows: Uross trallic receipts, fl,U14,0o0,18;
truffle expenses, if 1,101,993. 03;proflt lu oner
nting,$73!2,Olll.l5; receipts from other sour
ces, 5(2,88:1.23; leaving profit for tho mouth,
$824,044.38. Against this is charged SOM.-

000.00 as h of the current year's
fixed chnrges, thus showing a surplus for
the month of SI74,U44.8.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stilctly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
tne nest materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch
process, and known to be strictly
pure ine

John T, Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Puro White Lead

and National Lead Co. 'a Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are far sale by the most re-
liable dealers In paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will pay you
to send to us lor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will

.vmy hua, jrwu u u.,.i biu.
JOHN T. LEWIS at BROS. CO.,

Philadelphli

ALL

COMFORTS

home;
includes the great temperance drink

Hires'rr
Lit gives New Life to the Old Folks, ft

Pleasure 10 uic miuiu, 09Health to the Children. AS
Good Mr IU flood ill ths Time. AHA
L . , .. Uavr.a oxc. a a c cent rjacKtet msicc x ire ajFT9i4V itllcmi. liursalcct talMV

An All Night Session or I'nrllament.
Ixindon, .Tuns 80. In tho houso of com

mon yesterday Jlr. Gladstone moved tho
adoption of tho rosolutlon providing for
the nulcKer passRge of tho homo rule bill.
A diftousalon followed which wns pro
longed an niternoon nnil tlirougliout tho

ight. Numberless dilatory motions were
mndo by the Conservatives, but nil were
voted down. Flnnlly, at 3;30 this morn- -
lift, Charles Cony uenro, Ilndicnl for North- -

wost Cornwell, moved tho closure. Tho
speaker refused ilntly to put tho question,
and the debate on the original resolution
was resumed. After some further discus- -

lou Mr. Balfour agreed to conclude the
ollerlng ot amendment! nt 7 o'clock today,
and Sir William Harcourt consent to ad- -

oiiru the house. Tho members rose a few
minutes after 4 o'clock.

Heath of n Veteran Postal Clrk.
NoiirtlSTOWN.Pn,, Juno 30. Deputy Post

master William Acker dlod on tho street
rm lii wn.1 to the post ollloe. Death was

uo to an nITection of the heart. Mr.
Acker first became Connected with the
post odlco in 1800, while his brother,

Acker, wns postmaster under
resident llucliauiin'B administration, and

ho has always been reappointed by every
succoedlnu; postmaster, without regard to
his politics. His thirty-thre- e years' ox- -

perlenco in lmiulllntf letters made him so
familiar witli names nnd residences tlint ha
wns a veritable borough directory.

A Canadian l'nlltlcal Forger Caught.
SAIXM, Mass., June 80, Kilns Mnllloux,

a Canadian, chnrued with forgery, and
formerly accountant of the publio works
department for lho provinco of Quebec, Is
under nrrost here. This arrest is a very
Important one, and will bring to light the
forgeries perpetrated on the proviuco of
Quebec government in the month of June,

.lenrai itoserrnns Murcossor.
Washington, Juno I!0. A large number

of treasury appointments liuvohcen ngreed
upon by the president nud Secretary Car-
lisle, nnd will probably bo announced to-
night or tomoi row. Among them are J.

illlmnu, of Tennossco, for register of
the treasury, to succeed General Itoso-crnu-

resigned, nnd Mr. Cndo for superin
tendent of the Now Orleans mint.

Admiral Tryun's Successor.
London, June HO. Vice Admiral Sir

Michael Culmo-Scymo- has been ap-
pointed commnnder-ln-chle- t of the British
Mediterranean station, to succeed Vlco
Admiral Sir George Tryon, who lost his
life hy the foundering of the battleship
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Vr.Suultls, Woodstock, W.T.

Mr, Shultis Relates the Remarkable Recov
ery of Himselfand Wire.

I nai IrrrlMv IronMcil vrithmyntnni- -
iicli, inv food would break lip sour after eat-In-

would lvalio up every nlglit with a
Imrnliig, onr diNtrckNOl fcullittr there,
that made my lll'o almost imbcarnulc. 1

I'nrtored with pliyslclmiu anil took many
cures, but none helped me ; of

llr, imvm jkoiiiieiiy7M nivriiui.ni,ciy, f Ilondout, IV. Y., I determined to
try It; aft r uslnp; It a l'ttle whll5 rcllcr came
and tyforo I had finished tho third bolllo I

ai cured. But the Rreatest blessing wasthe
euro It fonnv ivlfo,who previous
to taking It was troubled with tlokncss com-

mon to nil wemin. She wa3 no III that she
could hardly lru3T hi rself nliout the houso;
sho too tried all kinds of so called posltvo cures,
hut with no avail until sho used Fiivorllo
Remedy. In a hliort while sho beeanto
pica up in hcnllli and strength and 1 a
well woman y. I honestly believe
had It not been for Ir. licimcdr'" nvor
Itu Itciuedy, b'ib would have been In Iter
BTUVO It' lho irretttcat mcill-vin- o

on earlli. I t'awortli Univvi;hl
lupoid."

We guarnntco n cure, or money
Trv it. you run no risk.

Political Cards.
COUNTY COMlTllOLI.KR,jJO.i
P. J. MULHOLLAHD,

Ot S1IKVASDOAI1

Subject to D inocratlc rules

OH COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. HATDOll$

or ponsviLbic.
Subject to Republican rules.

DIRECTOR Of THK l'OOR,JJIOR
JOHN BEIiOAN,

or Nonm oass township.
Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMMH-I- ER,JJiOR
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

Or 1AMAQ A.

ubject to Ito iil)llcn rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,ptOR
THO VAN 11 ELLIS,

or siinNANpoAii.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COJIMISSIONMR,jrjlOR

S. O. MIDPLETON,
or OII.KE1ITON.

Subject to Republican rules.

. OUNTY fOM.MWSlONKK.jJlOR
EL1AS E. REED,

or roTTfivitxB
Subject to Kepublloan rules.

OR COUNTY ,F
DANItlL NEIS WENDER,

OT BllE"ANDO.UI.

Subject tq Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,POR
JOHN P MARTIN,

or riNwnovi.
Bubject to Demo.ratlo rules

COUNTY TREASURKR,pOR
DANIEL DUCHERT, At. D.,

or sounvi.KiLi, iiavkn.
Subject to Rep bllc-- n rules.

OR COUNTY O 1MMIS810NKR,F
RENJ. R. SEVERN,

or SniNANDOAII.

Subjeot to decision ot the Republican Count;
nnveniinu

XpOR REGISTER

P. J. MARTIN,
or P UO ALTO.

ftubleat tn DfnywrotUirriW.

JJt.iR COUNTY COMMl8ltNBR,"

FRANK RENTZ,
Or ASULAND,

Bubjeet to Republican rules.

VELCOMETOSTEVENS.

Oitizons of Augusta Groet tho ian

Minister,

EI8 ARGUMENT TOR ANNEXATION.

"To Itrjcct This Iinpurtant nod Tlior-ongh- ly

Aiiieiirnii Colony Would bo Cow
nrdlce and Inliuninnlty That No Self
Itpxpectlnic Nation Would lioGultty Of."

AuotrsTA, Mo., Juno 30. The Augnstn
Opera House wns crowded last evening by
ono of tho largest nudlenoe that ever as-

sembled In this city. The occasion was tho
plihllo reception tendered to Hon. John Ij.
Stevens, lute United S ides minister nttho
Hnwnilnn islamic. When Mr. Stevens wns
introduced ho was received with thunders
of npplauso. After thanking his fellow
citizens for their welcome ho pnsscd to ft
discussion of Hawaiian affnirs, saying In
part:

"Touching Hawaiian affairs at this time,
I deem it especially fitting to stand lu tho
attitude of an American only. I fully
recognize, and nm glad to recognize, that
in tho seventy yoars of American relations
to the Hawaiian Islands tho great partlos

UINISTKI! STEVENS.
of this country have occupied common
ground nnd shown n firm American front
to our foreign rivals, and nn equal deter-
mination to protect American nnd native
Hawaiian Interests In those islands.

"The monarchy died by Its own revolu-
tionary hand; n suicide of blindness, in-

competence nnd corruption. I will not oc-
cupy your time in repenting the absurd
charge of the fallen queen's unscrupulous
lnwyer and tho other individuals of tho
lottery and opium gnng, who corruptly
shnred her association, tho charge thotthe
TTnitod States minister nnd thecommnndcr
of tho Hoston overturned the monarchy."

Aflcr explaining tlint the raising of the
American flng was tho result of careful
forethought, and in response 1o the appeal
of tho provisional government, nnd to pro-
tect American property from destruction
by riots, Mr. Stevens proceeded.

"The snlutnry effect of raising the flag
was immediate nnd remarkable. Quiet,
confidence nnd perfect order nt once took
tho place of panic, fear nud distrust.
Language cannot adequately express the
joyful feelings of tho lurge American
colonies nnd of all the better elements of
tho other nationalities. It remained un
scventy-flv- o days. During that time all
had been accomplished which hnd been
promised and expected whendt was raised.
In that timo two foreign war ships had
arrived at Honolulu, but tho American
flag was up and thus nil danger of dual
or tripartite arrangements ns to Hawaiian
affairs wns avoided, and tho just American
predominance successfully maintained.

I nm but too glad to believe that tho
present administration has not thought of
giving up this vantage ground, to which
tho hold and vigorous dispatch of Secre
tary Bayard, approved by President Cleve
land, to Minister Merrill, July 12. 18S7.
powerfully contributed. The language of
tho dispatch when an outbreak was feared,
in the summer of 1887, was the following:

'"The interests of American citizens
which have grown up under the extension
of commerce between Hawaii and the
United States, and tho guarantees of tho
existing treaty must not be jeopardized by
intcrnnl confusion in the government of
these islnnds, nnd it Is the duty of the
United States to see that these interests
are not imperiled or injured, and to do all
things necessary for their just protection.'

J Hat country now has the best govern
ment it hns ever had, administered hymen
of intelligence, education and character,
anil as thoroughly American In sympathy
and interest as we have at the head of any
of our American states nnd territories.
That government, nnd those back of It
all tho responsible,md bests citizen of the
Islands nsks for thonnnoxntion of Hawaii
as a territory of the United States. This is
desired because It is believed to be best
for tho native as well as tho foreign born
population ot the islands.

"This rich prize is freely offered us. I
cannot think it possible tlint our people
ana our statesmen win refuse to accept it.
To spurn and reject this Important nnd
thoroughly American colony, planned by
some of the most devoted of America's
sons and daughters, fostered by American
benevolence nud sympathy, aided by a
million nnd a half dollars of private con-
tributions, enoou raged for more than sixty
years by the American government to
abandon them now nt this critical period
of their history would be cowardice nnd
inhumanity that I believe no belt rejecti-ng Christian nation would be guilty of,
the least of all the great American nation,
whoso vnst opportunities in the North
fuel He it would bo a great want of wis
dom nud patriotism to ignore."

Sir. l'uwer lias Accepted.
Wasiiinoton, June 30. The report that

Jlnurlco J. Power had declined the ap-
pointment as shipping commissioner at
New York is erroneous. In nn Interview
Mr. Power said that he had accepted the
ofllce.

Hie Weather.
Generally fair; slightly warmer; variable

Winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dlspatjh from Mecca states that C50

feaths from cholera occurred in that citv
yesterday.

The schooner Albertlne Adone, whose
captain ami one ot the crew died of yellow
fever, has been ordered from Lewes, Del.,
toaXew York.

A monument will bo erected by national
subscription in St. Paul's cemetery, Ijou-don- ,

to the memory ot the ollioers nnd men
who perished lu the battleship Victoria.

Twelve cold watches were selxed bv New
York custom house Inspectors ou the
steamer Havel. The smuggler, who was
bound for Chicago, onrried them about his
waist in a belt,

It Is stated In Berlin that owing to the
scarcity of hay, maize and fodder, caused
byth long continued drought that pre-
vailed throughout Germany, the govern
ment intends to prohibit the export of
thos articles.

A Physiological Study,
Mm Sllmdietr- -I do have suoh a time

gottitig my boarders up In the morni-
ng;. I've triod bell ringing, gong bang-
ing, door knocking and everything.

Hoarder That shows that the sense
of bearing Is not easily aroused in
sleeping persons.

"I should say It wasn't."
"No; there's no doubt on that sub-

ject, Try awakening the sense of smell."
"Smell? Huthowr"
"I think the odor of a broiling pot- -

ternouso steait might be ofioouv
' N. Y. Weekly.

STHE KIND
THAT CURES
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m JOHN KIRKEY. 2ND,

am Dyspepsia for 20 Years!
TRIED EYEBITIUAU,

Yet 2 bottles wrought
A CU RE.

NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH.

Genth I hare been a ijrM.t nlfercr IprS
ovir S() yenra with IHMJ'ja'.NlA.(B
lUvc trlinl rveryU.lnff X could hear of. Have lo
tried rhjuldani' piwrfptloni, but could ohUlngB
onlrtfinnwrirrri'lM. Ifiavbm UNA.JI1I0TO NI.i:!3I WKTjT for Jrwi owlnjctogg
the dlvordrml condition ol toy digcitlro orgtnt. gj

DANA'S IsaiisaparillaE
mi it iii:i.im:i sij: so aivojiia

filial I tMMinlit the iwcnnil. mil to Ukrn.pjuElmy JVMIM:i'NI.V WAS oijki:i,H
jM.ml I CUtU.lt NMllir Vi:i.I.l33
HATKW MAN. Youri HnrnV, Hgg MuKni,K.r JOII.N KillKEY, 2nd. g
K9 To whom 11 mv concerns Wo ire well ac--

wqualntrd with Mr. Klrkry, end know that lies2S would Hot ninko liny ntitf cmont IhntjBBf
yivii.uiilriie. BTiiAlLNSaS.MAITir, WBg Uauena.N. Y. UruggtiU. m
WS DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS areg
Rworlh their weight In Gold. They are

ll. 31. 3D. '1. DANA'S DISEASE DE-- g

STROYERS. Try a bottle at our risk. 5
jg Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Malne.'S

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COY1.K,

A TTOJiA'Jir-- W.

onice lietldall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.
M. UCKKK,M.

ATTOIWEY-- W.
BnSNAHDOAH, FA.

Office Room 3, V. O Building, Shenandoah.
aod I'sterly hulldlnB, I'ottsvlllo.

c. T. IIAVIOE,

BURGEON DENTIS7.
Ofaco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts.

Shenandoah, over Stein's Uruc store.

M, H. ICIHTLKK, M. D

P1IVSWIAN AND SUltQKON.
OlBce -l- Zil North Jardln streot, Shenandoah.

JJK. JAMES BrKIN,

PHYHIOIAN AND BURGEON.
OQce and Residence, .o. 34 Ncrth Jardlcatrpot, Shenandoah.

pitANK WOMEIt, M. D.

Sptcialitiin Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ear

do.o and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, guar
intend to suit all eyes

Office 32 tast Out street, Bhenandonh.

E. D- - LONQACKE,

Graduate In
ij itifif), rtd I ivihtii.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with prompmess. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tho greatest cire. Office:
Ooroinerclul ilotel, Hhenandoah.

gineers!

IllDUSKY . -- rK
If DIM0ND 1 3

There's no such quick remover of coal ar4
on stains or healer ot cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
mm

SOAP
because of iti h:A percentage of tat.

ASK YOl'R (JROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICirtlC &; CO.. CUlcntre
While Russian Soap A Pure

Ho Adulfcrtl
Poapi Ooatais

TF tntireiy
&.r"iiQjin(iiiiiiiin n

i va

MANDRAKE! ". .
9 a W H Ks

CURE
FOB

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho KIdnoys, Torpid Liver
Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Disoasos.
PrUt 253. 1" teitls. Ssll ij tU CrtfsliU.
BEiar, J0U5S0J & un. tnt, erllatt, Tt.

TuB only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER Is

' MAURERS'
EXTERMIIXATOR.

Wo guarantee u to nil the house of RAT, HoCHl
and Watch Bugs, or
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS'
Psrtlsn

INSECT POWDER
ii the best la tli matketfor
BWlUM, S.NTS. MOTM.

Far Sale bj til Druojlsll B inn and get the gtsuiiw.
EcU oely In bottles, our Tsadc MASK on each,

""W11 D. MAURER A. SON,
329 N.BthSt., PmuBtkrHM.


